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Sermon 183: Praise be to Allah Who is
recognised without being seen…
Praise of Allah for His bounties (His Might, the excellences of the Qur’an and counseling piety)

(ومن خطبة له (عليه السالم

ف قدرة اله وف فضل القرآن وف الوصية بالتقوى

Praise be to Allah Who is recognised without being seen and Who creates without trouble. He created
the creation with His Might, and receives the devotion of rulers by virtue of His dignity. He exercises
superiority over great men through His generosity. It is He who made His creation to populate the world
and sent towards the jinn and human beings His messengers to unveil it for them, to warn them of its
harm, to present to them its examples, to show them its defects and to place before them a whole
collection of matters containing lessons about the changings of health and sickness in this world, its
lawful things and unlawful things and all that Allah has ordained for the obedient and the disobedient,
namely, Paradise and Hell and honour and disgrace. I extend my praise to His Being as He desires His
creation to praise Him. He has fixed “..for everything a measure” (65:3), for every measure a time limit,
and “..for every time limit a document” (13:38).

ادسو ،هتزبِع اببردَ االبتَعاسو ،هتبِقُدْر قئالْخَال ة، خَلَقبنْصرِ مغَي نم قالْخَالة، ويورِ رغَي نوفِ مرعه الْمدُ لمالْح
موهذِّرحيلا، وهطَائغ نع مفُوا لَهشيل ،لَهسنْسِ راالو الْجِن َلا ثعبو ،ا خَلْقَهالدُّنْي نسالَّذِي ا وهو ،ودِهبِج اءظَمالْع
من ضرائها، وليضرِبوا لَهم امثَالَها، وليبصروهم عيوبها، وليهجموا علَيهِم بِمعتَبر من تَصرفِ مصاحها واسقَامها،
.وحاللها وحرامها، وما اعدَّ سبحانَه للْمطيعين منْهم والْعصاة من جنَّة ونَار، وكرامة وهوان

.احمدُه الَ نَفْسه كما استَحمدَ الَ خَلْقه، وجعل لل شَء قَدْراً، ولل قَدْر أجال، ولل اجل كتَاباً
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A part of the same Sermon about the greatness and importance
of the Holy Qur'an

منها: ف ذكر القرآن

The Qur'an orders as well as refrains, remains silent and also speaks. It is the proof of Allah before His
creation. He has taken from them a pledge (to act) upon it. He has perfected its effulgence, and
completed through it His religion. He let the Prophet leave this world when he had conveyed to the
people all His commands of guidance through the Qur'an.

You should therefore regard Allah great as he has held Himself great, because He has not concealed
anything of His religion from you, nor has He left out anything which He likes or which He dislikes, but
He made for it a clear emblem (of guidance) and a definite sign which either refrains from it or calls
towards it. His pleasure is the same for all time to come.

بِه مرأكو ،هنُور تَما ،مهنْفُسا هلَيع نتَهارو ،يثاقَهم هِملَيخَذَ عا ،هخَلْق َلع هةُ الجح ،قنَاط تامصو ،زَاجِر رفَالْقُرآنُ آم
نم ظَّما عم انَهحبس نهوا ممّظفَع .دَى بِهالْه امحا نم الْخَلْق َلغَ اقَدْ فَرو (ه عليه وآلهال صل) هنَبِي ضقَبو ،دِينَه
رجةً، تَزمحةً مآيادِياً، ولَماً بع لَه لعجو الا هرِهك وا هيضكْ شَيئاً رتْري لَمو ،هدِين نشَيئاً م مْنخْفِ عي لَم نَّهفَا ،هنَفْس
.عنْه، او تَدْعو الَيه، فَرِضاه فيما بق واحدٌ، وسخَطُه فيما بق واحدٌ

You should know that He will not be pleased with you for anything for which He was displeased with
those before you, and He will not be displeased with you for anything for which He was pleased with
those before you. You are treading on a clear path, and are speaking the same as the people before you
had spoken. Allah is enough for your needs in this world. He has persuaded you to remain thankful, and
has made it obligatory on you to mention Him with your tongues.

،مَلانَ قَبك نمم هيضء رَبِش ملَيخَطَ عسي لَنم، وَلانَ قَبك نم َلع طَهخء سَبِش مْنع ضري لَن نَّهوا الَماعو
َلع مَّثحو ،ماكنْيونَةَ دوم مفَاكقَدْ ك ،ملقَب نم الِجالر قَول قَدْ قَالَه عجونَ بِرلَّمَتَتِن، ويثَر با ونَ فيرا تَسنَّماو
رالذِّك منَتلْسا نم ضافْتَررِ، وُّالش.

Warning against punishment on the Day of Judgement

الوصية بالتقوى

He has advised you to exercise fear and has made it the highest point of His pleasure and all that He
requires from His creatures. You should therefore fear Allah, who is such that you are as though just in



front of Him, and your forelocks are in His grip, and your change of position is in His control. If you
conceal a matter, He will know of it. If you disclose a matter, He will record it. For this He has appointed
honoured guards (angels) who do not omit any rightful matter nor include anything incorrect.

You should know that “..whoever fears Allah, He will make for him a way out” (65:3) of troubles and
(grant him) a light (to help him) out of darkness. He will ever keep him in whatever condition he wishes,
and will make him stay in a position of honour near Himself, in the house which He has made for
Himself. The shade of this house is His throne, its light is His effulgence, its visitors are His angels and
its companions are His prophets.

متَقَلُّبو ،دِهبِي مياصنَوو ،هنيبِع نْتُمالَّذِي ا هفَاتَّقُوا ال .هخَلْق نم تَهاجحو ،اهرِض نْتَها ملَهعجى، وبِالتَّقْو ماكصواو
.الاطثْبِتُونَ بي القّاً، وطُونَ حقسي اماً، الرفَظَةً ككَ حبِذل لكقَدْ و ،هتَبك لَنْتُمعن ااو ،هملع تُمررسن اا ،هتضقَب ف
نْزِلم نْزِلْهيو ،هنَفْس تما اشْتَهيف دْهّخَليو ،الظُّلَم ننُوراً مو ،تَنالْف نم (ًجاخْرم لَه لعجي هال تَّقي نم) نَّهوا الَماعو
لُهسا رهفَقَاورو ،تُهئالا مهارزُوو ،تَهجها بهنُورو ،شُهرا علُّهظ ،هنَفْسا لهطَنَعار اصد ف ،نْدَهع ةامرْال.

Therefore, hasten towards the place of return and go ahead of (your) deaths (by collecting provision for
the next world). Shortly, the expectations of the people will be cut short and death will overtake them
while the door of repentance will be closed for them. You are still in a place to which those who were
before you have been wishing to return. In this world, which is not your house, you are just a traveller in
motion.

You have been given the call to leave from here, and you have been ordered to collect provision while
you are here. You should know that this thin skin cannot tolerate the Fire (of Hell). So, have pity on
yourselves because you have already tried it in the tribulations of the world.

فَبادِروا الْمعاد، وسابِقُوا االجال، فَانَّ النَّاس يوشكُ انْ ينْقَطع بِهِم االمل، ويرهقَهم االجل، ويسدَّ عنْهم باب التَّوبة، فَقَدْ
وذِنْتُمقَد او ،مكبِدَرا تسار لَيد نفَر مس َلبِيل، عنُو سب نْتُماو ،مَلانَ قَبك نةَ معجالر هلَيا لاا سم ثْلم ف تُمحبصا
منها بِاالرتحالِ، وامرتُم فيها بِالزادِ. واعلَموا انَّه لَيس لهذَا الْجِلْدِ الرقيق صبر علَ النَّارِ، فَارحموا نُفُوسم، فَانّم قَدْ
.جربتُموها ف مصائبِ الدُّنْيا

Have you ever seen the crying of a person who has been pricked with a thorn or who bleeds due to
stumbling or whom hot sand has burnt? How would he feel when he is between two frying pans of Hell
with stones all round with Satan as his companion? Do you know that when Malik (the guard-in-charge
of Hell) is angry with the fire, its parts begin to clash with each other (in rage), and, when he scolds it, it
leaps between the doors of Hell crying on account of his scolding.

افَرايتُم جزعَ احدِكم من الشَّوكة تُصيبه، والْعثْرة تُدْميه، والرمضاء تُحرِقُه؟ فَيف اذَا كانَ بين طَابقَين من نَار،
ضجِيع حجر، وقَرِين شَيطَان؟! اعلمتُم انَّ مالاً اذَا غَضب علَ النَّارِ حطَم بعضها بعضاً لغَضبِه، واذَا زَجرها



!تَوثَّبت بين ابوابِها جزعاً من زَجرته؟

O you who are advanced in years, whom old age has made hoary, how will you feel when rings of fire
will touch the bones of your neck, and handcuffs hold so hard that they eat away the flesh of the
forearms? (Fear) Allah! Allah! O crowd of men, while you are in good health before sickness (grips you)
and you are in ease before straitness (overtakes you).

You should try for the release of your necks before their mortgage is foreclosed, keep your eyes awake
at night, make your bellies lean, use your feet, spend your money, take your bodies and spend them
over yourselves, and do not be niggardly about them, because Allah the Glorified, has said:

... if you help (in the way) of Allah, He will (also) help you, and will set firm your feet. (Qur'an,
47:7)

and He, the Sublime. has said:

Who is he who would loan unto Allah a goodly loan so that He may double it for him, and for him
shall be a noble recompense. (Qur'an, 57:11)

َّتح عاموتِ الجبنَشنَاقِ، وعاال ظَامالنَّارِ بِع اقطْوا تمذَا الْتَحا نْتا فيك ،الْقَتَير هزالَّذِي قَدْ لَه ،بِيرْال فَنا الْيهيا
،يقالض لقَب ةحالْفُس فو ،قْمالس لقَب ةحالص ونَ فمالس نْتُماادِ! وبالْع شَرعم هال هدِ؟ فَالاعوالس وملُح لَتكا
فَاسعوا ف فَاكِ رِقَابِم من قَبل انْ تُغْلَق رهائنُها، اسهِروا عيونَم، واضمروا بطُونَم، واستَعملُوا اقْدَامم، وانْفقُوا
هوا الرنْ تَنْصا) :انَهحبس هال ا، فَقَدْ قَالنْها عخَلُوا بِهتَب الو ،منْفُسا َلا عوا بِهودتَج مادِكسجا نخُذُوا مو ،مَالوما
رِيمك رجا لَهو لَه فَهاعضناً فَيسضاً حقَر هال قْرِضذَا الَّذِي ي نم) :َالتَع قَالو ،(مقْدَاما ِتثَبيو مكرنْصي)،

He does not seek your support because of any weakness, nor does He demand a loan from you
because of shortage. He seeks your help, although He possesses all ..the armies of the skies and the
earth (48:7) and He is the All-mighty, the All-wise (14:4). He seeks a loan from you, although He
owns ..the treasuries of the skies and the earth (63:7) and ..He is the All-sufficient, the All-
laudable (22:64). (Rather) He intends to try you as to which of you is best in conduct (11:7).

You should therefore be quick in performance of (good) acts so that you may be with His neighbours in
His abode; He made His Prophet's companions of these neighbours and made the angels to visit them.
He has honoured their ears so that the sound of Hell fire may never reach them, and He has afforded
protection to their bodies from weariness and fatigue.

. . . that is the grace of Allah, He bestoweth it upon whomsoever He willeth; and Allah is the Lord
of Mighty Grace. (Qur'an, 57:21)

،(يمالْح زِيزالْع وه)و (ِضراالاتِ وماوالس نُودج) لَهو مكرتَنْصاس ،قُل نم متَقْرِضسي لَمو ،ٍذُل نم مكرتَنْصسي فَلَم



.(المع نسحا ميا مكلُوبي) ْنا ادرا انَّماو ،(ُيدمالْح الْغَن وه)و (ِضراالاتِ وماوالس نائخَز) لَهو مضتَقْراسو
عمنْ تَسم اهاعمسا مكراو ،تَهئالم مهزَاراو ،لَهسر بِهِم افَقر ،ارِهد ف هانِ الجِير عونُوا مَت مالمعوا بِاادِرفَب
يمظالْع لذُوالْفَض هالو شَاءي نم يهؤتي هال لكَ فُضباً، (ذلنَصلُغُوباً و َنْ تَلْقا مهادسجانَ اصداً، وبنَار ا يسسح)

I say what you are hearing. I seek Allah's help for myself and yourselves. He is enough for us and He is
..an excellent trustee (3:173).

يلكالْو معننَا (وبسح وهو ،منْفُساو نَفْس لانُ عتَعسالْم هالونَ، وعما تَسم قُولا)!

Alternative Sources for Sermon 183

(1) Al-Zamakhshari, Rabi’, I, 53;

(2) Ibn al-'Athir, al-Nihayah, V, 299;

(3) al-Bahrani, Tafsir al-burhan, I, 9, from a source other than Nahj.
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